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J. J. Snyder's letters.
I ca,,t all over the \\•orld. The
1
nen·c of this a:ffaii· appears when
Elder J. J. Snyder has been we cornli<hrtho fact that the rl.ian
v..r1tmg again.
who instigates the whole thing and
He has not wntte,1 much for the! is now acting as jndge and generRETURN during the h1st two yeare. 'tJl direc'!or of this aff,.ilt·, wn.:i unexcept. to publish astaterrH'nt.~hid; der mvcstigatiou of a regular
was not true, during the absence cnmm;ttev of the last couneil,
of the editor, but now he seems bccansD be had been reported rnt
bent on making up for lost tirrw. off fr(lm the ehnrch whlTC he had
lt may be remembered tbat ho been living. \iVhen we assorcd
has writLeu before. He was one him that the" committee wo.1l<l
or those wbo rushed into the make a report, the tronhle rwgan,
Herald in 1885 to repudiate Bro. and we now bavn the specHH:le
Bnsvm becausd be U8ed his own of a mun severed from the drnrcb.
judgement abont debating with a bringing chargt'I' against tlw only
Josephite in Cmada.
one havmg the knowledge nt'CPs
. Later be wrote all over the rnry to report on his ease, and 1m
country against Bro. Frisby. J dertakmg to get ·thilt (Hrn cnt off
We hiwe on file a nrnss of words from .the chureb BY if:TTER, on
from him onthe subject, but we charges that would be laughed·
a~e unable to make anything out out of any <'curt in the fond.·
of it except a boys quarrel with I As for the foolish (or worse) ones
Bro. F., because he would not who have lent 1.hei.r r1id to this·
endorne allth6 ideas of Elder Sny- scheme. we will ot1ly say; ''He
der, as'being in..;pii'ed. This will that answereth a matter before he
be fm!nd to be the sum of our heareth it, it is folly and sharno
offending also. Now he is u;;ina j unto him.
the Adams fund to spread dissen~
Two points only are brought
sion. ·
np in all this· waste of words
We didn't, fall in with the idea sent over the country. 1. We
that Elder Snyder's ''books" were I are charged with loaning .to our
going to convert the world, and E'Clf from the fund, $100, 00. for
thu.t the Adams fund should be 1·nr own use. 2: We refused to
drawn upon indefinitely to pub-_ either give, or loan to Elder
!ish them and give them away, . Snyder ~ithont proper se<~nrity,
nence the trumped up tronule, f several hundred c1ollars of the
and the attempt to dispense with I fund, to publish his books. The
the council, and try the case by first is absolutely false, and the
self-appointed inquisitors. lf the second We frEely admit.
case was just, why fear the light
This matter 'cannot be settled
of the council. Is it not "meek by Elder Snyder's letters, and
and chantable" and nice gen- the sooner
parties give up
erally, to hold a secret council that wild idea, the better for 311
and stave off the regular one, and I concerned.
then send unproved charges broad
We suggest' that a c011ncH he
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he!(l in ol~tOlHJ!' of this year, at
WJ<J commend the letter fro~
Rich mon\I m lndt'pernlence Mo. \Bro. Dyke in thi3 number, to the
By that time perhaps reason may! r~areful attention of those who are
hold sway and those and other ! really in earnest in desiring to see
matters can be SPttled decently, the •'kingdom of heaven" upon
without t-o llJi!()h foofo.;h publicity. the earth. lt cannot he built by
If it iR <lesired to utterly destroy pious protestations, but will take
the ebnrch, a better way con!d not the active operation of those laws
be fonnd than has been taken. which wi!! produce no poor in the
"Ne will Rorve notlco right here land. A profession which will not
1hat the Adams fond will not be reach that far is merelv a t'ham.
used to take every hody to that
Wherp do YOU stan~i.
con nci l.
The proposition made hy one of
Friday, April 9. 1897. Various
these wi,;c (!) 011<'!'> to "use np the th1ngs have hindered us from finishfund m holding co•rncils," shows ing this number until now, am~ we
the breadth of fnind of these busty
are glad it is so, for we wish our
judges. Children might h·~ excusfriends to know that elders Snyder,
ed for such wisdom(!) as is shown
hy thoso who am anxious to sq nan Clark and Page, who last fall reder the fnnrl in a year, bnt men fused to take part in the regular
c-ouncil on the gro.1.nd that they
never.
ln conclnshrn. we t1rn rPady fo feared only a few would be present,
answor all propN questions at a have decided to hold a council by
prnper limo and place, b11t wo themselves at Inc1ependence Mo. to·
shnl l take proper stc~ps to prevent monow. April 10th, to dispose of
Elder Snvder or 11nv one else from the case ( !) against the ec!itor, i. e.
nsmg ur; the Ada.ms ftrnd nntil eldei· Snyder's foolish and desperate
these things are sdtlcs, an<l if
attack, made to divert attention
nec1'Sbttry - to appeal to the court
from his own case, and get the Adfor protPction uµ:ainst snch outraams
fund to squander on his "ingeous attacks, we shall certa~n 1y
spired"
writings.
do so.
We rceived the notice yesterday,
Elder Snyder hns not pubiishcd
all the lette1 she hns received, and an<1 to get there in time would have
probably will not. as some of them eo take the tram today which was
hold a faithful glass for him to look out of the question.
into.
When such imlecent haste is shown
there is something wrung.
\Ve favor seivltng to Bro.
Let us have a properly called and
Brown from the fond, enough to advertised council, and settle all
bnng him and his wife back home
if t.bev des1re to come.
Let us these matters. We cannot recoghear f"rom the chnrch upon this nize such a one sided affair as this.
matter, also on the question of a I May wiser counsel and a better
council next Octo her.
spirit prevail.
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